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thirOLIghdtxe flesi of the ap)plc. it may
ivandcr uxear tuie skin and wvork jrast be-
neatix thc CLitiCle, giVilxg ri!rC 110 hSC
cxternxal grooves so commnonly scen on
xafestcd Sp>' apples. It is v'ry intere-;t-
ing to Inowv thai the .xce of growiîh of
the larva keeps parc %vii th ie m:xturing
of till fruit. W'hcn the niaggot is full
(Frown, tixe apple is alniost iaxvariably
an lit over-ripe Io a rotten condition,
andi is uisually, of course, on the grcund.
l'he full grovn larva Icaves ils .11Pplc
;abode ani works Uts wiay into the soif
Qt a d!zptii ranging froni one-half to two

uwbhes, and pupates there. A fciv Iarv:e
axxay go deeper than this and others may
puapate imnicdiately beneath the decay-
aaxg fruit. The inwet thlen rernains at
tbis stage in the qoil over wvinter, and
emierges as a fly the folloving summer.

8PREAD

'Plie sluggish nature and stay-at-honie
tendencies of the fly mxake it a very poor
inxnigran-it sprcads v'ery slowly oli ils
own initiative. It may confine its attack
to a single trce in an orchard for a few
vears before spreacling to the neigbibor-
ing trees. As to lio\ the itisect lias ex-
tcnded its range in Ontario, 1 rail onlv
offer theories. A considerabie amouint
of Apple 'Maggot infested fruit is bar-
rellcd andi shipped evcry year. ïMaggots
caxîrging froni such fruit natuiraliv pu-
p;aie in Ille barrels zinc] so, mfvýt lrobably
lle pesI bas becax diss-axiaîated to-a vcry

large extent as puip-w in barrels.
l-Iasewvcsniay lc field responsibie

for the introcliation or Ille Raiiroad
\Výormn in sonie orchards iii the foliowv-
ing Nv'il*: In fested appies are bougilht at
Vile mxarkcet, taken home, nxany of them
on -ircount of thecir "N,.oodly" nature
uirove to be wvorthiegs and arc thrown
into the back yard ani therc thev b"-
roic a1 so eOf infection to the trces
iii the ileigllnrliond. Strong %vinds niay
bc instrumxental iii thc spread of ti.;
pcst, but 1 ran onil' base this belief on
i)urciy rirctimstantiai evidcnce, \%Ilich 1
have flot tiniie 10 give flow.

.\IF'IODS 0F CONTWROJ.

"'ie inxnst reliahie reniedial mncastirc is
Ille gaitlierimxg -ind destroyiaxg vi the
fallen fruit. Thxis clos flot meani tîxat
drops hxave in be pirlzcd up cvcry day.
If Ille -.;ituniexr aples are pirkced up
tw'ire cecrv wcek, the f;aii appie, e ccv

w kandi tie later tarirtics once cvcry
.*two or ixrc weck% an itife-tcd firrîxard

wvill ix' frecd from this pest. 1 have
round tîxait a verv liii, >ecn.g u
iarva, in enrlv a.le maur .aaîdivc
Ille fruit, and aiso tlxat xin c,\c-.cdiingl,.
ixigîx n.crentage o ni tbcm ix Ille ivinter
varictics pcrish iii Ille fruit, >so axxy ad-
vire Io .11l wbare :r-nublet %vil]; this
licst is to attend v'crv e;arcfuiiv to tlic de-
%tr..,tinn of stîiaxiiier and (ail "drop.,."
In the castern couinticts buiis work nccd
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Lambton's Great Exhibit at the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Thou fruit growers of Lamxbton County. Ontario. xrovcdl their claim flint Lýambtotn la onei of

ti beax. fruit crowlnr eountics in tbe prirnce, by thei <isptay of fruxit they maide l"xi nionih at, tbq,
1 orticultural Exhibittun in Toronto. The fruit. wblici wras of excllent quadity. was arrangcd te
athovr the mati of the ourxty. The exhilxlt attracxod ~Concral attention. xad %vas li.'hliyv raused by
ait1 wbo eawv it. It contaxxed M5 boxes cf fruit.

flot bc conxmenced uintil about the econd
last veek of July.

This coxitrol %vork cani, of course, be
donc by kccping ilogs, slxcep or other
stock in the orcixard, but now, when
evaporators are paying as mutcx as forty
t0 sixty cents per lxx.ndred for <'drop.ç,"
cvcn fallen apples are too valuiable to be,
given to stock-pick tlxem up and take
thxcm to tixe evaptirator. aIn tixis connie-
lion 1 mighît say tixat I beieve that the
owrirs of evaporators ire unconsciotusiy
doingz a niagnificent work in the conitrol
oif vbis pest. Fruit growers are findiaig
tîxat the trade in '<drops" and "li?
as stxfficiently rerntncrative to mere than
pay for the time and labor expcnded in
pirkixg Up apples. The result is that
tlxunusads of infestcd apples, wlxich
otlhcrwi." wouid hxave propagatcd and
sprend txc trouble aire bcing destr-oycd
rverv year. 1 hxave on different occa-

-aii one int eva-porattors in Dutrham
.a11(l H-astin.gs .-ounties and havxe fctind
"railrond" ipples.

USE OIF I'OU;LTRY
Cixickens are renxarkibiy fond of Rail-

rond \Vorm pupa'. In the case or a1
Nmail infcsted orrda:îxd, il: wouid lie an
excellent plan to cîîllaivIte the orcixard

and convert il into a poultry run.
Slallov rultivation lias often been re-

roxîmendeci as a remiedial nixeasure. Il
tvas given a trial tbis year, litI did not
v ield very satisfactory resuits. How-
cver, I shal give il ;ailotlxcr trial bcfore
I lose faitlî in it altogether.

SPRAYINO
A certain invcstigalor ini tlle U'nitedi

Suites puais forward the' dimi thai lie
Ix:î Ibad splendid -success in exîtrolinxg
Iblis pe51 wvith :a sweetelncd puisonlouls
szpray mixture; :xowcver, I d not want
Un 4dvocate spraying uintil il fin:s he<'ax
a boroîigly testcd. Th c epartinient
liopel; Io try '«verai spray fxi\u e xt
vear, and its - cce.çs or« failuire in this
ronnnertion wvill be round in Ille R.aiir.ad
%%»nrni Bulletin whiclx Mr. C:acsai hiop,-.
if) pibhlisîx nexi scason.

In regard t,> Ille %anictie attacked
n11d Iieir degîce oi infestationi, 1 oxc

ix lx;î: h1.rtsî, Uuaan Siwct, Sep-
teiber, nw and Spies% are probabiy
thc wnrst -it.irked iii Ontario. 1 have
igtcr niver a Jirtv xrrietics %il!xich 1 hixa'

round pcs1-riddcîx. and 1 aixi inclined to
tlxink tixat lin variety is exemxpt frmax at-
t.tck. .\ny inisert blint -%vouid (ccd oin
['cn Davis, as tîxis one docs, is fiable ta


